
JDIA L,f -

Laet ntghi when I broa4oa1t troa Wrl1ht 

Palteraon Air Force baee at Dayton, I wa• aurroun4e4 

~ 
bJ eir■en includlagA1izl7 who had taken par, in lhree 

reoor4-breaklag round lbe vor14 tl1gb11. Beoauee of 

~-6?.Jl-
\hal •1 broa4ca1t ..,~ went oTerboar4Aoa lhe lh••• 

of &Tiatioa. Bow tonlghl, thll 1• COll11lg fro■ lhe 

au41torlu• of one of the flne11 e4ucat1onal taalllullona 

ta A■erlca. Before•• are eeated 1tud1nta, aa4 10■• 

ot lhe tacully of -- well, I'll ho14 that"•• tor• 

ao■eat until we b&Te 1one oTer 10•• ot the hl&hll&hl• 

of the day• n•••• 



iAPPAI 

Tonlgh\'a report from Jordan indlcate1 -

th~~~ X1ng Huaae1n ha■ tb1nge under control, 

A\ lea1\ -- ln \be capital clty ot A••an. Bow tblng• 

aay be going in other part1 ot the country l• nol 

clear -- hldden beblnd a blackout ot coa■uloalicn1. 

larlier n••• lold of ~o~•,-~~ ■obi - I 
- «,-~tllva,/~~4-L _ 

on th■ ra••1• ln ,rar1oua Jor4an1an town'A. Antl- '.r4'f 

Aaerlcan crowd• led by a&ltator1 1ur11n1 throu1h 

1treet1J )furling atone• -- and 1houtlng a1ain1t lbe 

111enhower Doctrine and againe\ tbe pro-we1tern 

government ot Pre■ler Dalldl. Dl1turbanoe1 obeoke4 -

bJ police and 1oldler1 la full battle .trees. 

1tand1 

Pre■ler Kbal1d1, 

Dec1ar1a1 
tlr ■• ~t■at~- be 

baoted by ling Bu11e1n, 

will not re1l1n. 

The youn1 llDI bla■e• the rlotla1 OD tb• 

Co■-u11t1. Bu■aeln, tor the t1r1t tl■e, co•lng out 

the 
and l&JlDI tbal~ob• are incited by the Reda. 

Be talked with western reporter• today 

and told the■ he'll go the 11m1t, la keeping Jorda.a 

from Communlet control. Saying -- he'll re1ort tl 

-



• 
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aari1a1 la• if a■s neoe11ar1. Impo11ag ■111,ary 

rule -- perhap1 1n iwen,1-four houre. 

•1 thlllk •• can handle the eituaiton our-

, eel••~•, 1a14 King Huaee1a. Bui rep t I fro■ I era•~ 

are ihal iroop1 of Iraq are marchlag to a11uae coalro1. 

of \he border - 1n ,he name of ,he young ■onaroh. 

~ 



lraq and Jordan have kings who are cousins. And 

tonight Radio Damascus reports, that the Arab Legion of 

Jordan seems to be preparing to surrender the frontier 

to tro~p• of Iraq. Israel also has a report - that Iraq 

has delivered an ultiaatua to Egypt and Syria; saying -

that Iraq will u1e force to preTent any oYerthrow of 

ling Hussein. 



progra• 

Cairo today aade 

( opera, ion) 
for th"' ••nS••A of 

publlo lhe lgyptl&D 

the Sues Canal. Some 

•••t• ago, Premier Na11er 1ubaltted a teatat1Ye ou,11ae 

whloh became the ba111 of negot1atlon1. 

T ■odifloatloaa 
he United ltate1 -- a1kln1 to~ 111d 

and ooaoe1a1ona. All now followed bJ a 41flnlt1Ye 

lgJpllan deolarat1oa. ra whlch -- there are only 
/ , 

a few change• fro• the preYloue plan. 

l1Jpl -- reatt1ra1n1 - tbat the lu•• Canal 

■hall re■aln under l&JPl1an control. Toll• -- to be 

paid lo 111pt. au,, the la11er 10Tern■eatl air••• 

-- that a1aor d11pute1 oTer canal operation ■ball be 

arbitrated. Lar1er dl ■pute ■ -- to be plaoed before 

the lnlernatlonal Court. 

More ■ 11n1t1oan1.., perb•P-,• rather Ta1uel7 

worded clause reading a• follow11 •1gypt will weloo■e 

and encourage oooperat1on between the (lgypttan) lue• 

Canal authorltle• -- and repre1entatlve1 of 1hlppla1 

and ,rade, 1 Vhlch 11 lnterpre,ed a~a~ the 

door open for a private u1er1 a11oc1at1on. 



propo1e4 bJ American Secntary ot ltate Dulle• -

early 1n the lues dlepute. 

Today•• declaration 1eea1 to leaTe the 

que1t10n of I1rae11 1hlppla1 -- unohaage4. 111pt 

exb1bltln& no 1lgn of pera1ttln1 Te11e11 ot I1rael 

to pa11 through the Canal. 

Neuwhlle, the Un1te4 lt&tel 11 ■OTlDI 

to place the lues 111ue before the Unlte4 lallon1. 

A•rlcan offlc1a11, today, reque1tlag a ... ,1a1 of 

the leourlty Couno11) /.f'o pre1ent aa Aaertcan report 

on ae1otlatloa1 wlth lgypt. 



APP Pl1 

Ton1gh,, ihe flr11 Aaerloan •••••1 11 

aoTlAI throu1h \he lue1 Canal, the f1ret one 11noe 

ton 

1a~aaloa 1lt. luas laet autuu. 

freighter, Prealdenl Jaotaon. 
~ 

A nine lbOUl&A4 



JlOfQQI 

London thlnt1 - the Soviet, are 1howln1 

eTldence of a ••pllt per1oaa11ty•. What the 

plJOhlatrlets C8ll - IChlzophrenla. Two 4lfferea, 

persona - in the same lndlvldual. 

"' Thia 1~ the reaponee · ,o the latea, me11a1e 

tro• Bulganin. The loTtet Premier telllq Prtae 

llnlater NacMlllan that Moacow now ta•ore the creation 

of a neutral sone 1n Central lurope. Which 1ugge1,1oa 

ha4 been made preT10UllJ - bJ lrltllh Pre■ler Anthon, 

14ea. The notion - ot es,atill1h1n1 a broad belt of 

dl1araament between lu11la an4 the Vest. Koaoow 

reJeote4 th11, at the tl■e. lut now Bulganin brla11 

lt forward -- ln a conolltator, ■e11age to prl■e -
N1n11ter MaoNlllan. 

The eurpr111n1 thln1 beln& - that th11 

friendly talk occurred in the m1441e of a ho1tlle 

propa1an4a barra&•• Tho1e feroctou• Ru1 ■ lan threat• 

of atomic retaliation agalnat Vest luropean oountrle1. 

London thlnkl there 11 confua1on ln Moeoow. 

loTtet agencte• aotln& independently. The--->--...., 

------'---llllllllllllilillllllllllii ______ _ 
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propa1aada people work1ag -'-',:helr own, talkla1 tou1b. 

1u11anla -- 11akla1 ■o\loa~' a peaoe otfen1lTe. 
/\. 

!altlAI nee\lJ -- wltbout auch reference to tbe 

r 
war-llke propaganda. Laot of ooor4laa\loa, 1pllt 

-ei'~IA4M'.t-
pereonall \7 -~•oblsopbreaw. • 



IAGIIIIPJIA 

The Benale racteleer1n1 1nYe111gatloD -

flarln1 up a1a1n. Two wo■en, bolb naroo11c• a44to,,, 

i11tlfJ1n1 - that \hey •ere forced lo 11gn a falae 

atf14aTi\ ln behalf of the Mayor ot Portland. 

Thll trace, bact to tho•• ra■bUDCtlOUI 

taken 1rat1.....,. when he wa• eheritt. B11 ohlet aocuaer, 

a4allte4 rackeleer Ja••• B. lltln1. Al the hearln11, 

la Wa1bla1ton, 11&1or lcbruu trle4 to lntro4uo• 

&ff14aTl\1 fro■ lbe two wo■en. ltat1n1 - that llklnl 

•a• a u1er ot naroo,101 and had operated a Tloe racket 

Al \he \l ■e, the COllllllte• refu••4 lo put 

the 11ate■en\1 on record. Deoldln1, 1n11ea4, - thal 

'l lbeJ oall the two women a• wltnee1e1,&ut the lwo were 

no\ located - UAtll la1t week. Appearing at the 

bearing - in Washington today. 

Both testified - t~~ ~-=ent• 

they a1gne4 were fal ■e.~~ II•~ co■pelle4 
A 

to etgn by DeputJ Sheriff Geor1e KlnlellJ. Who tbeJ 
) 
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1ay, ,hrea,ened \hey'd be 1ent to prlaoa on a robber, 

charge. Or coUl\le4 to a 1tate 1natltutlon, a• ueer1 

of narcotlc1. 

The \wo women were followed on the w1tne11 

1tand by lherlff Nlnlelly. Who called their te1tl■oa1 

a - hoax. Cla1■ 1ng - the two woaen had been force4 - -
to deny the 1tateaeat1 Ibey ha4 ude. Co■pelle4 ---
bJ the Oreaon A111aiaa, Atlorne1 ;eaeral, Artbu 

,I 
laplan. Whoa the Deputy lher1ft called a 'aa,t au•. 

hear1a,. 

w--.. lh•r• ••• qulU an lro•r al \he 
co-lttee 

The be-4eTlle4/■at1a1 the uaual obaerYatloa 
A 



p10 JISLJXAI 

Whenever there 11 a d11cu111on of eta\e 

un1vers1t1ee and college• ver1ue those that are 

1upporte4 by pr1Tele funds, the name ot Ohio Wesleyan 

1nvar1abl7 come• up. With a comparatlTely ••all 1tudea1 

body -- lwent1-one hundred, 1t ~•• a llberal aria 

reputation aeoond to atus none. 

T ~ 
aialle4 the Un1Ter1tt1 ot B11hop1, because 10 ■&DJ 

A 
Nelbodllt 

other top 

bi1hop1 haTe cou from here./ lon1 wtth 
~ ) 

aatlonal tlguree •••la41&4\l-111U na.._. 
A 

luoe, tor■er Prestden, of Paotar4, now with rordf 

~ *--*~• N1111tla, head of Pure 011J tho1e two"-... 

pulpit orator,, •or .. n Vincent Peale and lalpb lootaaa, 
~ 

A4alral Wlaohell Cra11, ••8"'6~....-o,.doctor• al 
"/\ 

the Kayo Cllalo; the fabulou1 Branch Btotey, who came 

down out of the hill•, bere-toot• and beoa■e lbe 

•o•t important pereonal11J 1n baaebalJ // Xnd, rraDt 

Stanton,•• br1111aal PreetdeDI of the Colu■b1a 

Broadcasting Syetea. Ohlo We1le1an baa turned out 

a ho1t of men tk 11te the••• 

Al preaen\ f1f\J~\wo percent of the etudente 
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are fro• Ohlo. The reei from all over Amerloa an4 

aanJ foreign countrlee. A 1iu4ent body aa4e up 

pre4o■1nanily ot Proteetant1 but el10 tnolud1ng ■&llJ 

Catholiol. 

The Pre114en, of Ohlo WealeJ&A here at 

Delaware1 who 11 11it1n1 be~14e ••, 11, I pre1uae the 

auber on• 0011•1• Preeldeni ~ now plaJ1Dg a 

,..llltd ... t role on ihe aat1onal an4 1ni1rn1t1onal 

101ne. Dr. Arthur r1e-1ag MA long •• a one ot 

••• P.re1ldeni 111enhower•1 top &4Yl1or1s and•• 

----,,111 11, wlth the lattonal leour1tJ Couo11, ,he 

" Offloe of Deten•e Mob111sat1on, an4 t r.11h lel1oa 

locketeller an4 N11ton llaeahower a •••ber of the 

or1an1zai1on of our re4eral Governaea,. 



iJfllMS CQUBI 

The U.S. Supr••• Court looked like a oon••ntion 

toda7. Jaamed with New Jersey lawyer,. 

Seven hundred going through the cereaony of beiDI 

ad■itted to practice before oar highest court. Th• 

1ar1••t group •••r to be sworn in at one ti••· 



JVPISP QQPIZ 

Court loo-I. llte a oonveauoa 

' 
\Od&J • ,baeer •t Chi hlp trtb••al ,, ... 

ed w1,ti lew JerBeJ law1er1. 

leYen 

of being a4al \\e4 \o 

Oour\. The large ■\ 

,1 ... 

/ 
01e,k of 

•••r -to be ■worn ln al one 

17' toot 

our\ room f111&4 - I ee 
/ ' 

,,.e oalb 

181 l 

\h41 ~ 



MJILQIIB 

The Mayflower Second - bav1n1 trouble 1n 

duplicating the voya1e ot the P11gri• rather• 1n 

Sixteen Twenty. In tact, the Mayflower Second 18 not 

a~e to duplicate the couree at all, 

Today Capt&t.n Alan V1lliere reported by 

ra41o that he'• been running into perelstent norlh 

wln41. Which haTe ma4e 1t nece11aTy for ht■ to •teer 

1outh-1outh-weet. Which the original Mayflower 414n't 

do at all 1n llsteen Twenty. 

Moreover, the unfavorable win41 are 

' lengthening the v.oyage. The weloo■in1 cere•ony ~ 

•ohedulad at Plyaouth, Xaeaaohusott~y twont1-thlrdi 

But the Mayflower 86oon4 won't be there in t1■e. 

Captain V1111ere eend1ng a radio•••••&••• to11ow11 

re cannot reach Cape Co4 before the f1ret week 1n 

June. 



ILJP 

On the China C~aet at Macao, Protugue1e 

ofticial1 doubt the tale of romantic me lodrama told 

by an American flier. Henry Bu1b, of Naeeapequa, 

Long I eland ,~•II• ea.ye he flew three-hW14red-a.nd-f1flf 

mil•• into Co11J1uni1t China. le•c~1ng a Chine1e boy 

from CotAJ1un11t blacka&iler,. 

Henry Bu1h tel11 how a 'beautiful Chlne1e 

&irl in Hong Kong - toot hi■ to a 'HOr■t .... u!'I lA ,;f. 
a Ctn••• re ■ taurant. 

~~q_ 
QB Oft!e:'~ ~ ,.. ., Where he 

tlC' thrillln1 re1oue. 

" 
They told bl■ of a weal ~hy 

Chin••• merchant who had escaped from the Bede on 

the mainland. 9ft tiie Couun11t1 ..._ 1e1s~11 youn1 

1' ~ .. ~-~ 
won - ._,.._. holding ht■ for blackmail. ~ 

-ta.~~~ 
1ohe■e had been arranged~ ~ the boy oul. 

The American pilot - to fly to a remote place in 

Honan Province. Where the oat la4 would be handed 

over to him -- by friendly per1on1. 

So that was tbe mi111on on which Henry 

Bueh proceeded. The adventure starting - from 

Portuguese Macao. A flight of three-llundre<l-and-
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flf'Y mile• -- io a de1erted air 1ir1p ln Honan. 

lbere a iruck approached. Tb 4 i e r ver -- banding over 

a twelve ,o fifteen year old boy. 

Bu1h 1&y1 -- ihey ihen flew baok io Kaoao. 

Delivering ihe boy -- io a Cb1neae ~unt ln Macao 

harbor. 

Por,uguese in Macao h&Te ihelr doubt ■• au, Bu1b 

411playa eTldenoe a• proof. A walcb -- wlib an 

1n1orlptlon tn Chinese. Bead1n1 1 1n deep gratitude 

for your great aerTlce. Your eternal friend'. Vblob 

the pilo, 1ay1 he reoelve4 from the Cblneee bu11ne1a 

•an wboee 10n be reeoue4. But he doeen•, tnow lbe 

ldenitiy of ihe father. Sveryihtng-- arranae4 by 

u Chineae aaenie. 



&Jl!QffOBILI 

At Gary, Indiana the cone were a1toni1he4l 

At the entrance of the Indiana toll road, an auto■obile 

came roaring along without ■ topping to plot up the 

toll ticket. Right through the toll gatf 11 went at 

el1ht7 to ninety milea an hour. Police car• takiDI 

up the pureult, with a wild auto oba1e alon1 the 

,J Indiana toll road, at break-neck ■ peed - until tbeJ 

tinallJ cauaht up wltb the fleeing car. Whereu1oa -

the cope could hardly belieTe their eye1. Out cll■bed 

a nine year old boy - small for bia aae too - tour 

feet llX lnche• tall. 

TbeJ aeked IUI hl• who he W&I, and he 1&14 -

that be wal Amo• - of A~,. and Andy. Which ... ebout 

a• funn7 a• anything perpetrse4 .bJ tbo1e two oo■e41an1. 

finally be actmitte4 - hil na■e wa• Robert Merrit, 

he was 11TiAg wlth *• bl• grand aother in ~ary, havin& 

arrived from TenAeasee a wee• ago. 

Juet a little bill-blllJ - Henry - gtvina 

~/ hiaeelf and the cop• a thrill, ln Yankee land. 



AIIO0HCER: And now Lowell Thoaas recalls. 

L.T.: A year ago today 1 was out of touch with the 

ne••· On a long flight troa Aaerica, via Europe, the 

Middle East, to the Hiaalayan land of lepal. Charle• 

Collingwood taking a, place on thia prograa. So, toda7, 

1 checked - and found that Charlie was giving you the 

Penn1ylvania Priaary return,. Eisenhower and Stevenaon 

- unopposed. The President getting nine-hundred-and

twenty-tive thousand on the Republican aide. Steveneon 

aix-hundred-and-twenty-1even thousand. And thoae 

priaary elections were a true tip off to the way thing• 

were to go in November. 

And solong until toaorrow. 


